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Dakota Will Not Down , bnt Insists on Hav-

ing
¬

a Statehood Banquet.

BENEDICT BETTER BE BOUNCED-

.Glbion

.

Goci for Grorer Iloslou's
I'oRtninitor Crying for Silver

Certlllerttes AVyoinln-
fI'tuHcs 1'ostnl News.

Dakota WnntH to 1)0 Admitted.W-
ASIIISOTOJ'

.

, Oct. 8 , [Special to the
JJr. ! : . | "Instead of Dakota's' cause languish *

lug , It never had so many friends as to-day.
You have doubtless seen tliorenonilnritlon of
Delegate Gilford by acclamation , which was
n fair test of the division question. Allot
tliii schemes and factions opposed to division
tallied rxttho republican convention to bc.it-
him. . That was their sole limplmllon , and
solely because ho leprcsented division and
statehood In congress. "

Thus writes Governor-elect Mcllettc , of the
foithcomlnt ; slate of Dakota , In n letter just
received by your correspondent , In answer to-

nn Inquiry as to how the peoplu of the terri-
tory

¬

were resting under the lecent refusal of
the lower house of cougicss to act upon the
bill dividing Dakota and admitting the
southern half to Htatohood thn measure
known ns the Harrison bill. Governor Mel-
letto's

-

letter continues :
"Alter two days' skirmishing : the opposi-

tion
¬

to division of the territory came up en
masse and acknowledged defeat , and we gave
thu chairmanship of the central committee to-
Gcnciul Allen of North Dakota , who Is a pio-
nounccd

-
dlvislonlst. The only organ bed op-

position
¬

to division Is thu Bismarck real es-
tate

¬

gang , who have put their money In there
iecklessly anil want It out.Vo found n very
strong 1 may say controlling element for
division In NotthDakota , notwithstanding
this fact. The demounts met at Aberdeen ,

The eoiiveiitlon luul been packed , nn they
supposed , by federal olllulals and Uisinarck-
ers , lu favor of admission as a whole , and the
result is tlio nomination of .M. U. Day. on a
division platform. I'll I.s Is thu Waterloo of
their humiliation , nnd It would seem that
oven thu paid gang of lackeys would be .s-

ilenced
¬

by this. Wo did not hope lor it. We
are rejoiced beyond measures-

."If
.

the lower house of congress Is still
democratic after thu election this fall , " con-
tinues

¬

Governor Mollottc , who is as good
authority on the Dakota question ns theic Is ,
"we shall move for division , even it wo have
to abandon our Souls Fulls platform , though
this Is not certain. Wo may submit an
amendment to tlm constitution and proceed
to put the state government in operation , re-
gardless

¬

of recognition by the federal eonL-

TOSS.
-

. Wo feel" and know have the law
with us , and shall onlv bo eulded by policy
as the surest and swiftest load to division
nnd statehood. Mr. Day Is a very stroui:
man and a prohibitionist. He Is the kind of
timber republicans nro made ot , but he thinks

, himself a democrat. Ho Is strong because
ho Is a dlvlslonlht. Our people feel grateful
to Ucpiosontativcs Hill nnd Kleiner , demo-
crats

¬

, for their sympathy. They were re-
ceived

¬

royally In every town whore they
stopped while in the toirltoty this summer.-
Mr.

.
. Hill , who is chairman of the house

committee on territories , declared that
if ho weio a od Dakota ho would
bo for division and ho awoke the echoes.
They will live to leap their reward and their
names and that of Senator Yorhecs will bo
evoked for a century by democratic orators
to show that their party was not unanimously
MO Infamous as the record bhovvs them. The
cau.so atlvauces to victory. No wrong such
as this was ev er perpetrated In our history ,
and its success would show the beginning of
the end of our Institutions. The country Is
teeming with prosperity. Statistics ot the
year show the gicatcst advances she ever
made. Population Inct eased 'M per cent and
resources double that"

Interest In Dakota and her light lias not
flanged hero and on the assembling of con-
gress

¬

In December site will como to the foie-
again. . Tlm Dakotans nro indomitable and
will succeed. It Is stated that should the
Fiftieth congress elected nojtt month , bo re-

i > publican , the lowei-houso will take the bo-
Ino.

-
. by tlio horns and pass the Harrison di-

vision
¬

and admission bill this winter , ns the
, , 'republicans would do nt the next session ,

and thus relieve tlio charge of paitUanMiip.-
nni'i'iiMOANs

.

MUST no-
.If

.
Public Printer llencilict does not pull

the reins on himself ho will not bo continued
by the senate , lie has aheady shown him-
self

¬

to bo either a bitter partisan or a very In-
judicious

¬

manager.
Among the employes dismissed so reck-

lessly
¬

by the new public pi Inter wns a lady
n soldier's widow , when the news fell upon
her , It almost crushed tier , and forthwith hho
went to Mr. Benedict. She had been ap-
pointed

¬

through republican influence , and
naturally she presumed that had she been a
democrat she would have retained her pos ¬

ition-
."If

.

I get Senator Voorhcos to request my
retention , will you keep meV" she asked-

."No
.

, 1 will not. " replied MJ. lleuedlct.-
"Well

.
, It seine eastern democrats if a-

inbluot olllcer asks for my retention , will
rou give mo my place ?"

"No , madam , 1 will not I am not to bo
controlled by any of them , " was the firm
reply-

."Not
.

oven senators ?"
"No , not oven senators. "
"Well , It Mr. Cleveland nsks you to keep

mu ?"
The public printer hung his head a moment ,

then replied ;

"I guess I would defer to him. "
Charles Dnnonhower , a brother to Lieu-

tenant
¬

John W. Danenhower , of Arctic ex-
ploring

¬

fame , was among those discharged.
Ilo wns ngallnntunioii soldier during the
war , and has many friends who aio going,
they say. to learn why ho was dismissed , as-
he held the position , of toieman of the piece
department which cannot bo dispensed
with. Ho Is a republican.

The lirst two wholesale dismissals
wore made fiom repoits fur-
nished

¬

by Foreman Uran and Fore-
man White. When the second discharge
was over ttio puhlio printer asked thesn foie-
nian

-
to go iiiuund among those retained and

give them assurance ; to tell them that no
more employes would ho discharged , that alt
should woik with Interest. This was done
toglvolho olllco an esnrlt do corps , as the
whole force was demoralized.

Captain Urlan ami Mr. Whlto wcro taken
oil their teet two days later by seeing 125
more dismal papers sent out In doing this
the public p'lntor did not consult these otll-
cers.

-
. It Is sahl , however, that ho consulted

homo outside parties. At any rnto the 01-
11plnvcsdischarged

-
were republicans.-

Thcro
.

will bo trouble when the name of-
Tlieo.. 1C. JJenedlct for public printer comes
bofoio the senate for continuation.B-

ij.v.VToit
.

ainsoN' ( iiiKS i'ou onovun.
Senator Gibson has heqn n frequent visitor

nt the vvhltu house tor the last three days. Ho
has been discussing with the president the
allcgoit violations ot the civil service older
by federal ollleeholders. Senator Gibson de-
fended

¬

the action of Collector Jonas' sub-
oidlnates

-
, that of thn assistant postmaster In

Now Ol loans and other* , who participated in
congressional conventions. Yebtcidny the
pro.sidmit declared that If he found tluuo had
been any violation of his order Immediate
removals would follow , no matter what may
have been the provocation.

Senator Gibson said to Cleveland that ho
thought the president's action Inconsistent ,

lor whllo ho Insisted upon "pt it ccuting"
Louisiana olllceholdurs , ho encouraged thu
participation of olllceholdors In politics In

* the state of New York. Senator Gibson laid
paitlctilarptiess on the conference held on-

Wednesda > bySeeietary Manning , Collector
Mngone nnd Prlvnto Secretaiy Lninont , In
Now City , and intimated to the presi-
dent

¬

that ho believed that Private Seciolarv
Lament had been dispatched to New YOJK
for no other purpose than to assist In bring-
Inciibout

-
, If possible , n reconciliation between

thu different political factions. He was of
the Impression that Secretary Manning and
1'moto Secretary Lamoiit should bo governed
by the piusfdonta order ns much as any other
person In tin government sci vice.

The pirsldont played the innocent nnd
replied that ho was not aware that Colonel
L.xmoiit had gone to New York for purposes
other than that of a private nature.

Senator Gibson declared that If the nov > s-

pniHir

-

leports vveiu trim U was as imnoitant-
to luvestlf.to the Manning nnd Lamoiit-
alfalrs as U was the ntlalrnt New Orleans.

'1 ho Interview lasted some time , Senator
Gibson becoming excited. When he left the
white house his paitlng vvouls were tlmt ho
hoped the pieaitloiit would bo as Industilous-
In brlnuliiB about the Investigation of ul
those who were charged with having violated
thoordor ns ho has In concentrating the
powers of Investigation upon the alleged
Uansxiessors In Louisiana ,

KN1MCOTT HOW.VS 1'AT COM.IXS AOAIf-
f.Today

.
the president appointed Genera !

John M. Corso postmaster at Uobton , Mabs. ,

8U i iuillnj; the lepubllcau postmaster at

present In rharge. The appointment was
recommended by Sccretajy l-'ndlcott , al-

though
¬

Kepieienfatlvo Collins wanted John
U. Martin. It wns Kndlcott nindnst Collins
In thecollcctor.ihlpairht.nsltwns In this one ,
and the secretary won both times. The ap-
pointment of ( leiieral Corso will no doubt re-
vive ninnvold wnr stories reciting his gallant
deeds , but ho Is chiefly famous for his de-

fense
¬

of Altoon pass. In ' 'eorpln. Ho held
the natuial fort with Ids nrmy and stood
Kimrd over 1,000,000 rations. Uecausc of the
elevation of thn pass ho could signal to Hen-
oral Sherman , ndvnnclng to his aid , It wna-
nt this time that ho sent hii famous dispatch
by signals :

"I have Just lost nn car nnd a part of my
Jaw hull will hold tldsfoit till hell freezes
over. "

Thus Etarlcd the soni* "Hold the Foil. "
A shot had just struck his fnco nud ho lo-dny
only has "hall" n lace. (Iciieral Coise Is also
noted among the Massachusetts democrats
tor his support of Tllden. nnd ho brought
himself forward In 1STO when IIP announced
himself as willing to come to Washington
nud tieat Tllden.

Atone time General Corso was president
of the Toledo , Cincinnati * St. Louis rail-
road

¬

nnd hnd his olllelnl leshtenco lu Toledo ,

but ho alwa > s lived In Massachusetts. His
losldcncu Is In Winchester , Mass. Helms
lately married his second wife , a very beauti-
ful

¬

young lady. Prior to the war General
Corse icsldcd nt Hurliiigton , In. , nnd entcicd
the service fiom tlmt state.-

cuv
.

INO rou cntmi'irATr.s.
Out west business men nro almost crying

for one-dollar silver certificates. The scaielty-
of one nnd live-dollar notes Just at tlio open-
Ing

-

of the croMnovng| ! season creates n
lively demand , anil so much nro ccrtlllcatcs
needed tlmt several large bouses in the west
have sent representatives here, fiom which
point It has been announced that an Issue
was to bo made , to endeavor to get hold of a
batch of tlie deslied euuency. One of thcso
voting men brought with him a draft on
Now York with S'Jo.OOO, which ho was
dliocted to Invest In one-dollar certificates.-
Ho

.

has not been able to get n single certifi-
cate. . "I was told ," ho said , "tlmt owing to
the .small supply of ceitllicntes It was Impos-
sible

¬

to supply the popular demand , nnd I
would have to take my chances. I was also
told that I would have to go to the banks to
Hot what I wanted. Now. you see , they only
Issue 51,000 to each bank. With our firm
nlono that would not bon drop In the bucket ,
oven if wo could get It , but such Is the de-
mand

¬

tlmt we will not stand half n show of
getting even SX0.) I do not see why our
money Is not ns good ns that of any bank ,
nor can we out west sco why the government ,
knowing that thcro would bo a present de-
mand

¬
, did not liutiy un the printing of cor-

llilcates.
-

. It Is dimply disgusting , ami I can
toll you your treasury department will hear
tiomus.

I.AXP EXTKIT.S.
In regard to the statement made In the

recent annual report of ( ioveruor Warren
upon the nlfnlrs of Wyoming tenltorv that
immlgiatton and the development of the
territory had been grcatlv retarded by the
regulations o the land otllee , Scciotary
Latnar to-day said the records of the depait-
nient

-
show that in 1SS4 the laud entiles

numbered ! ( , r lJ! , showing a larccr Incieaso
under the present system than under the old
system. The secretary added that there had
been a diminution in thn de.scrt land entiles
Which could only be enteicdupln larcotiacts
requiring capital , syndicates , etc. , but In the
number of entries made by Individuals the
records showed a largo Increase.-

I'OSTAI
.

, I'OI.VTS-
.A

.
postotllco has been cstablisIiedatOrkney.

Cheyenne county , Neb. , nnd James Newell
appointed postmaster.

A commission was Issued to-dav to Michael
Conley ns the new democratic postmaster at-
Itync , Neb.-

A
.

mail messoncer service has been estab-
lished

¬

in Nebraska as follows ; Hotito lO-J.lOU ,
Newport , Urovvn county , fiom the Fremont ,
Klklmrn iV MIssouiI Valley railroad , loute
0010. us olten as required.

Tin : si-ox cmnr.-
Exiovernor

.
Ordway , of Dakota , called on

the president to-day.

Big Land Decision.-
WAsmxatoN

.

, Oct. 8. An important land
olllco decision has been made by Commis-
sioner

¬

tipaiks Involving the title to certain
valuable lands In the vicinity of New-
Orleans.

-

. covered In part by the town of Car-
lollton

-
, and upon other parts by buildings

and improvements of crcat value , Including
the race course , the Metalro Rl duo cemetery
nnd shell road , and the railroad tiom New
Orleans to Lake Poncliaitraln , This prop-
erty

¬

has been claimed and possessed since
tlio middle ot the last century under n French
grant which had been surveyed nnd segre-
gated

¬

from the public domain. The ndveiso
claimants nsseitcd title by virtue of certain
swamp and other selections under a craut to
the state of Louisiana , The commissioner
holds that the French grant Is a complete
title ptotcctcd by the treaty of 180.J , and not
needing legislative or other conlirmatlon by
the United States , nnd that the lauds being
private property nt the date of the state
grants , did not pass under those grants. The
amount involved in this decision reaches
several million dollars.

The Oleomargarine Tar.-
WASIIINOTOX

.
, Oct. 8. The acting secre-

tary
¬

of the treasury has asked the attorney
general for an opinion ns to whether the
olcomnrirnrlno law imposes a tax on the
different Ingredients used In the manufac-
ture

¬

of olclmargarlnn and also a tax on the
article when finished and placed on the
market , or whether tlio law contemplates a
tax only upon the finished nilicle. Tlio ques-
tion

¬

has been raised by the opponents ot the
measure and Its determination will make n
considerable difference ono way or the other
to persons dealing in oleomargarin-

e.Itallroacl

.

Humor *
NKVV YOIIK , Oct. 8. Railroad circles and

Wall street are excited to-day over rumors of
the merging of tlio Now York , New Haven
& Hartford , JJoston & Albany and Now York
& Now England railroads In ono system.
The admission of President Watrous of the
first named road that ho expected to receive
a proposition to that effect at a conference to-

bo held to-day seemed to confirm the rumois.
The conference began nt noon at the Giand
Central depot. When the conference ended
Piesldeut Wntrons would onlv say :

"Whether tlio scheme has fallen through or
not , 1 cannot say as 1 do not know. "

It was learned that the proposition to
merge the loads In ono system wns piesontcd-
nnd discussed ; that certain arrangements ,

nsked tor by President Clarke were not
entertained , nud that the conference had
fallen timing ) ) . It I.s not considered piobnblo
that the arrangements can bo consummated-

.Goulil

.

In St. Louis.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Oct. 8. Jay Gould , accom-
panied

¬

by his son , George Gould , and wife ,

turlved by n special car in this city to-day.
The car was taken to the shops for repairs
and Its occupants went 'no one knows where.
Gould Is making a lour of Inspection over
nil his lines. _

lIliI) > .

Mrs. Mattlo Mlddloton , wlfo of Dr. 0. T-

.Mlddltiton
.

, died at her homo. 1.117 Davcn-
poit

-

stieet at 0:10: p. m , October H._
Beware of Scrofula

Scrofula Is probably more general than any
other disease. It Is Insidious In character ,

and manifests Itself In running sores , pustular
eruptions , bolls , swellings , enlarged Joints ,

abscesses , sorooycs , etc. Hood's Barsaparllla
expels all trace o { scrofula from the WooJ ,
leaving It pure , enriched , and healthy-

."I
.

was severely onilctcd with scrofula , and-

over a year had ruimlngsores on my neck.
Took flvo bottles Hood's Sarsaparllln , and am-

cured. ." 0. K. Ixxvisjov , Lowell , Mass ,

C. A. Arnold , Arnold , Mo. , had scrofulous
sores for seven years , spring and (all , Ilood'a-
S.us.ipiuilla cured him ,

Salt Rheum
Is one of the most disagreeable diseases mused
by Impure blood. It Is readily cured by Ilood'a-
Baraapai Ilia , the great blood purincr.

William Spies , tlyrla , O. , Buffered greatly
from crsl ] clas and salt rheum , caused by
handling tobacco. At times Ills hands would
crack open and bleed. Ho tried various prep *

orations without aid ; finally took Hood's Bar-

B.iparllla
-

, and now saysi" I am entirely well. "
' My son had salt rheum oil Ws Lands and.-

on the calves of his logs. Ho took Hood's
Sarsap-arllla and Is entirely cured. " J. U-

.BUutou
.

, Mt. Yeruon , Oh-

io.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Soldbj-nildrnggUti. glj ilrforfJ , Vl&deculf-
Ly C. I. HOOD * CO..ApotliecarietLowelllUu-

.OO
.

| Doses Ono Dollar .

A COOI.I IlECCPItOX.-

Util

.

nrlati Ofllocrs Completely iRnoro-
Knulrmrs' llonnost.J-

JoriA
.

, Oct. 8. fXow York Herald Cable
Siu-clnl to the ' * ir..l: A dispatch lias been
iccelvcil licrc from Slstova stating that Gen-

eral
¬

Kruilbars was met there by a deputation
live hundred stronir , and was Informed by Iti
members that the Uulgarlan people hat )

fnlth In the Bovernincnt and desired the Im-

mediate
-

holding of the elections In order
that the present crisis may be quietly ended
by the -selection of n now prince. Later Gen-
eral

¬

Katilbars biinimoned the ofllceis of the
panlson to a confeicnce , but they lopllrd
that they could not attend without the per-
mission

¬

of the coveinment , Katilbara then
addressed the following letter to tlio garrl-
son :

1 have the honor lo Inform yon that , com-
missioned

¬

bv the Knsslan emperor, 1 am
making a tour of Ihtlicaila In order to en-
lighten

-

the people concerning the views and
Intentions ot the czar. I respectfully VCR
you , tlivicfnro , together with such ollleers as
are not hindered from comhiR by tholr-
nfllclal duties , to nttund upon mo in outer
that 1 may carry out my liishucllons.

The qfllcors replied that they could only re-

peat
¬

their first reply. They did not wait
upon General Kaulbars.-

NI3W

.

11OM15-

Tlio Government to Submit ft
Measure fur Irish Ilellof.L-

ONDON
.

, Oct. 8. [New Yoik Herald
Cable Special to the DEI : . I This morning's
Dally News declares Itself In a position te-

state that Churclilli at Uartford said what ho
said was with the cabinet approval , and that
Lho government lias proposed to Introduce n-

liomo rule bill based on the pilnclplo of pro-
visional

¬

councils , and that It has so far re-

ceived
¬

the approval of llattliiBton and Chain-
Dcrlaln.

-

. Irish opinion on the homo rttlo
1)111 ol the Rovcrnmcnl will doubtless forth-
with

¬

bu authoritatively made known. "As-
n oar :us wo have been able to asceitaln It by
personal communication , " concluded tlio
Mows , "tho government scheme will ho con-
bumptiously

-

rejected. This will probably bo
fatal to It upon the liberal point of view ,

since the Hist condition acceptable In a homo
into bill is that It should , satisfy the aspira-
tions

¬

of the lilsh people. "

AnsUinaiul Germany.-
VnNN.v.

.
. Oct.Premier Von Taaffo In

the lower honso of the Austrian parliament
to-day, replying to Interpolations , said that
any supposition that the relations between
Austila nud Germany had been shaken were
completely groundless. "Tho relations rast
now , ns hitherto ," added the piemltjr , "on
the basis which the minisliy has icpoatcdly
dolinri ! before the delegation. Tlicru is no
occasion to poitend any loosening or dls-
Utrbancc

-
of the clo e and tactful relations

existing both sides. "on iChecrs.J Uoprc-
snntativo

-
Heilsbcri; moposud to Initiate a

debate on the premiers leply. Tlio proposi-
tion

¬

was rejected. The only members who
voted lor it wore the members of the Attstto-
German , German , anti-Semite and demo-
cratic

¬

parties. _

Peru's New ministry.
LIMA , Oct. 8. The resignation of the min-

istry
¬

has been accepted and the following
new cabinet has been formed : Senor
Arambar , president of tlio council and min-
ister

¬

of finance and commerce ; Scnor-
lliberjco , minister of foreign affairs ; Seuor
Yelaule , homo secretary and minister ot pub-
ic

¬

works ; Senor Villarou , minister of jus-
tice

¬

, and Senor Uorgora , minister ot war.

The Prussian Budget.-
Dimr.iK

.
, Oct, 8. The estimates of tlio

Prussian mlnlstty of finance show the budget
of Ibsfi closing with a deliclt. The railway
lecelpts have Increased over those of the lire-
ceding year, but the Incoipo from most of the
taxes Is notably below the budget calculat-
ions.

¬

.

Heavy Fire.-
Tioxnox

.

, Oct 7. Tlio--Lawrenco cotton
mill and flour houses , at Chonley, Lan'iaster ,
have been destroyed by fire' . The loss Is esti-
mated

¬

nt 1000000.

The Episcopal Convention.
CHICAGO , Oct. 8. The house of deputies of-

tlm Protestant Episcopal church began the
third day's session at U o'clock. Prayer was
offered by llev. Cairoll if. Davis , of northern.-
California.

.

. Thu committee on rales reported
a rule to the effect that no applause should be-
pcimltted dining the sessions of the house.-
Adopted.

.
.

Dr. Swope'a resolution on the subject of
uniformity of marriage laws was rcfciredto-
Hie joint commltteoon marriage and divorce-
.Thesamo

.

committee reported that it wns In-

expedient
¬

to reduce thu number of deputies
adopted.-

Ituv.
.

. Vibbert , of Chicago , presented a mem-
orial

¬

for a court of appeal and ruvKIon of the
prayer book. Laid on the table, llov. Daniel
C. Roberts , of New Hampshire , llov. Bliss ,
of Vermont , nnd Dr. bpaldtiic: offered
a memorial relating to the prayer
book annexed and the restoration of
Christian unity. Kev. Dr. (5 ray. of Ten-
nessee

¬

moved , in order to make order out of
chaos , that thu house grant permission to use
for the next three years , the lirst prayer book
of Kdward V 1. Laid on table-

.A
.

messenger from thn hoitso of bishops an-
nounced

¬

that it had agieed to the appoint-
ment

¬

for a joint committee on the revision of
the prayer book.

The ptcsideiitannounces the followlngcom-
mlttee

-
: Itev. Dr. C. lluiiUiigton , Knar,

Gould , Halo and Hart. Judge Snetfey , Mr.
Nnsli , Dr. Shattuck. Judge Gilbert and Mr.
I'ackoid.-

Thu
.

honso of deputies then adjourned and
bclnir joined by the honsu of bishops resolved
themselves into a board of missions, Hlshop
Lee. of Delawaro.pie.-ildlng. The secretary of-
thu board of missions read a report reviewing
woik of the proceeding three years.

The recommendations Included in the re-
port

¬

were made the order of tlio day for Mon-
day

¬

morning' at 11 o'clock , lilsliop Bedell , of
Ohio , read a letter ftom the American church
bishop of Vedd and the Anglican bishop of
Japan on the rellulons tirogiess of the Jap-
anese.

¬

. Bishop D. S. Tuttle , of Utah , tot-
lowed with an Impressive oial icport , In
which ho expressed boirow that he was com-
pelled to leave the toij'itprv , having been
elected bishop of Missouri. Ho said that It
was through thu schools tlmt iho evil pf Mor-
monlbtn

-
and polygamy w.iu bi'lng attacked In-

Utah. . Bishop Moiris , of Oregon , followed
with an urgent appeal tor greater liberality
on the part ot thu cait toward missions ami-
mlBslonailcs In thu west. Alter Hinging thu-
doxoln v the boaul adjourned for onu hour.-

In
.

the at ternoon both houses n aln mot as-
n board of missions , thuropoiU of mission-
ary

¬

hlhhops boliigcontlnued. Bishops James
T. Holly of Haytl , Spatildlng of Colorado ,
Klllottof wc.stein and Garrett of northern
Texas , presented reports whlcn spoke favor-
ably

¬

ot the piogress In their dioceses anil the
convention was dismissed with the doxology
and benediction , Thu two houses will aialn-
convenu to-morrow as a board ot missions.-

Clo.so

.

or the HcHslon.-
DKS

.

iloiN'iss , la. , Oct. 8. The closing
session of the American board was hold this
morning. Brief addresses on missions wcro
then made and the following resolution was
adopted ;

In view of the recent ofliclal reports from
Pel ; In u'lntlng to the ontraues to mission-
nries

-
In China , this board desires tlm pruden-

tial
¬

comutlttco to prepare and prttsont to our
national govoin incut In the name .of tlio
board a re.siirotfnl protfht against the wrongs
which the Chinese In this country have re-
ceived

¬

and an earnest appeal to have tlieae
wrongs righted.

The farewell address was given by Presi-
dent

¬

Mark Hopkins , icvlewiiig the work of
the meeting. Ot the eleven members of the
prudential committee all were reclecteil'ex ¬

cept two namely , Dr. Theorlng , on account
ot removal and Prof. K. 0. Smyth , of
Andover , who was dropped presumably on
account of his new departure views , llov.-
C.

.
. K. Dickinson , of Lowell. Mass. , aud ICev.1-

C.
.

. 11. Attwood , of Salem. MUDS. , w eru elected
to till thu vacancies. The board then ad-
journed.

¬

.

AVorlUnc for the Heathen.D-
AVKNroitT

.
, la. , Oct. H. The third annual

meeting of the Des Molnes branch of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society of the
Methodist church , the jurisdiction of which
covers Iowa, Missouri and eastern Kansas ,
commenced to-day. Delegates from every
portion of the states named and several mis-
sionaries

¬

from heathen lands are hero. The
session lasts four days. It IN the largest
meeting the society has over held.
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John Mattson Charged With an Assault
tJpo'n.ia Ohlldi

ATONEMENT ,

A DyliiR Mnn'flineXiucst A Mnimnotli
Steer A Stolcu

Horse Oilier Iioonl

With n ricntllsli Crime.
John Mattson was nrrosted last eve-

ning oliarcod with having nmdo nn til-
tempt to oulrngo the little four-year-old
daughter of Mrs. MnlUo Reynolds. From
Mrs. Ho.vnolds , who lives in the sonliiorn
part of the city , n HEE reporter learned
the story of Mattsou's huinous oironso.
She says thatMattson is employed in ono
of the elevators in this city. She Know
him at her former homo In Red Oak and
has received calls from him since she has
Jived in Omaha. On Sunday , September
lit , Mattson came to herhuusO In a lnt jgy
and usked if liu could not Uuto
Grace , her little four-year-old
daughter , out for a ride. She gladly con-
sented

¬

to give the child the benefit of n
ride and gave her to Mattson and they
wore absent most of the afternoon. Noth-
ing further was thought of the mutter
until on Thursday when the little child
nitulo the startling statement that she
hnd been shamefully treated by Mattson-
on the day that he took her out for a-

drive. . She anid that Mattson had used
violence in attempting to outrage her ,

and had threatened that ho would kill
her if she over told her mother anything
about what had happuncd. Under fear
of this tin-cat the little child lias kept
silent. The girl's story of the
assault is continued by medical
expert testimony. She has been
in a delicate condition from the shock to
her system and is still sutlering from the
cttects of tlio assault upon her. Whou
the daughter's story was told on Thurs-
day

¬

evening , Mrs. Reynolds at once took
stops to have the oll'onder brought to JUH-

tice.
-

. Fearful lest the courts might not
deal with Mattson as lie deserved , she
adopted a nlan of her own for revengo.
She learned where Mnltson could bo
found after working hours. Then she
procured n revolver and planned to go to
him last night , make her statement , ac-
cuse him of the brutal crime ami .shoot
him as she would a dog. Her plan failed
by thp intervention of the police , who
learned of the charge and placed Matt-
sou

-

under arrest. Mrs. Reynolds was
also held at. the station as a-

witnbs against Mnttson and a<ko'l that
her little giirl bo left in charge. She said
sho'feavca that friends of Mattqri would
try to get the little girl out of the way as-

her testimony is of a very damaging
character. She identifies Mattson and
tells the manner of Ins fiendish attempt
to outrage her. Mattsou refuses to talk
concerning : ,

TUB PAlf , ,,61 ' ATONEBIKXT.

Services of tli'o'juij' lsli New Year nt

Interesting serviette were held at the
Synagogue last night coninieniorating
the Jewish Nenv Tear , llnbbi Benson
delivered a iGottlrQ' on "The Day of
Atonementoj ? vvlllch u brief synopsis
is appended : -. . . , . 'J-

Heraldeu"by t'lti'iiovVj-cnr' , Jho Yom Ivtppur-
dav has como as alheih'euly iliesseiiEor hi ing-
Ing

-
to eriim : Iriimaiifty the olive leaf of

peace as a taken-from1 the beneficence of our
Merciful, . , .

I'ather'.Jo'lMay
. J1- Wt

It bo Rrebted by
Jj } may | t.l3ring us-

M TlraiKdl 2ldra eve has
come , It is tho'night' of Atonement ; without
It Is dark ; "
the mart of I

sleeps. . Int---
Hearts aro''bcatiiig ! Souls * *incjltating] !

hearts and souls supplicating for fh'o'giacoot-
God. . The 'day of God is nigh , and. we , IHs
children"arc enteiing the poitaLs of prayer ,
to banish from our'thonulils the outer vvoild-
of business and contention , and to hold a
warfare between conscience and remorse.-

I
.

spoke of this dav as being a heavenly
messenger. What Is its message' ' What is
the day Intended for and why is It so
solemnly observed ? There is a class ot peo-
ple

¬

who are laboring under the Illusion that
the day Is best and most truly observed when
every page ot the "ilachsor" is devoured oil
that day and on the following morrow * con-
tlmiovvith

-
our faults. Fasting has been , and

justly Is to-day , considered as a prominent
ler.turo of the day upon the ground that wo
enbv our sensual and unhallowed cravings
and throughout the year wo substitute holler
wishes and virtuous pursuits to the craving
of our sexes , therefore , by tasting , these nro-
alUIctcd. . But faw , alas I Know that the fast
of the Yom KlDPitr day has n hlghorand ho-
ller

¬

duty to perform for the human heart
The day of Atonement Is a heavenly messen-
ger

¬

knocking at thagatos of our henits and
asks for admission.l'O , admit me , " cries
heaven's voice ; "let mo offer several admoni-
tions

¬

to you , O man 1 You fast this day ; re-
member

¬

In your hour of hunger and
thirst others that are , by destitution ,
foiced to fast , llemeinber the widow
ana the orphan. It is the custom
on this day to have our customs
pure white In the synagogue. It Is emblemat-
ical

¬

of thu garment in. which Israel buries its
dead , bo they rich or bo they poor. O man ,
nto you of the former? Then remember
"naked were you born and naked will you 10-

turu.
-

." Then heed the pleas ol the wearied
and naked biother dm Intf your lives-

.1'emember
.

, O man , the brevity of life ,

llouis glide in days , days In weeks , weeks
merge In months , and ciu wo perceive it an-
other

¬

year has passed. Kemembcr the brav-
Ity

-
of your lives , If you are fully moused to

your utter Insignificance , and your depend-
ence

¬

upon nn Almighty Fother , aim the
solemnity of the day shall prove fructlvo ot
results , results vvlilbli should lead to gooit
resolutions for your fulino guidance , then.-
O

.

man , delay not In carrying out these good
lesolves Immediately.-

Uemcmber
.

, O man , thosd that picccded you
llemember what it has cost them to prosei vo-

yeur holy faith , and you , their children ,

neglect tlio law which was the anchor of
safety to them. You tell your ministers the
world has outgrown ceremonial religion :
what wo want is n "mornl religion , a icllglon-
of humanity ," Away with your antiquated
celebrations and Yemy
ti lends , but thn supremacy of moral-
ity

¬

without religion has been tried
nnd proved a. . failure , and as far as
morals nnd humlnuliws; ) , look at tlio teach-
ings

¬

of your faith. Dctractois have endeav-
ored

¬
to find HavH lu jhu Ulble , vvnich oven

Christianity fonjljyielJerlHlics , and yet they
have failed to pioducfr or change an lota of-
a thought , adpmtJ tfo'tho' grandeur of the
commandments tiftiL'ht by ypur lathers thir-
tyeight

¬

centuries' ' ngo. You speak of-
"morality aiirtT humanity ," I am-
nn earnest ! o of it. It i.-
smv highest , iioiicvptlou of Judaism *

You might ask 1110. ns 1 have been asked
several times , lfjubbj; licnson , this is your
Ideal ol human i rilicjoncy) then advocate an
abolishment of rill'illiiiting' { ) boundaries nnd
teach nothing but-r lain morals , and the
broad principled ot; reconciling humanity.

About three w uHsi airo nil millilitiiiird
gentleman lu tins community lunilii the nbovo
suggestion to me. ,1 niBwered) : .Sir , I am
ready to comply with your request , to , comu-
up to your expectationto commence the reli-
gious

¬

development onto new, broad and uu-
scotarlan

-
platform , put under ono irrevocable

condition. If you will secure the signature
the C'athollo Hlshop O'Connor and the I'ot-
esliint

-
HlsliopWorthlngton , that they

heartily Join in the movement ; that tliey
will close up tbolr resix'ctlve churches ; that
they will do away with their creeds nnd doc-
trines

¬

and subscribe to tlio unblnsed teach-
ing

¬

of the common Fatherhood of the one
tied of the unlvurHO luul tlio common bruth-
crliood

-

of man. Theu I, tirst of them all.
will sign the paper , nnd with nil my might
will assist In inaugurating the 'new move ¬

ment.
The condition , of course , as never com-

plied
¬

with. The reverend gentleman whom
1 hud named , if nppronsned with such n
proposition , would hnvuejected it with
scorn and bitter indignation. And , now.-
whllo

.

wenre lonkinu annum and imd what
mighty and gigantic efforts are madn to
maintain the pan or and Influence of the
different churches , when , on the one bide ,
you hear It preached from pulpits "that re

llclous liberty Is n visionary sehemp , " nnd
the only benutlfylnc cliurcli inmt ndo ns
soon as . lic will have obtained the mnloitly
In the ballot box , when , on the other linn if ,

0 hear of pious irronnlnc ; bivnuco
the words "Hod nud Chilstian comitiy"-
nrn not inserted In the constitution
of the United Mate * , thereby limiting nnd
restraining the liberty of conscience : shall
vc, , or dare we , careleMy or recklessly sur-
render

¬

the teaching of the birred faith ,
I wish time would permit me to elaborate

upon this subject longer to-night , but 1 oit ect-
to continue a discourse upon the subject of-
"What Is Judaism ?" diiilnc to-moi row's ser-
vice *. Jsow , my friends this heavenly mos-
sciicer

-

, the day of atonement , boss you to re-
member

¬

iludalsm , icmeniher the lessons It
teaches , the statutes nud commnndments ,

nud He , the merciful Father , will icmember
you , his children , and Inscribe you In tlio
book of life. Dunne the coming year may
Ills bless-lug abide with ye , your wives , j our
children , nut ! your lium.imty. Amen ,

Cedar Hapldn VH , Allilou ,

Frank Itatullo ami Tom 1 layes returned
yesterday from Albion , where they went
to play with the Cedar Rapids c-lub in a
series ot three games with the Albion
nine during the fair at that plaeo. The
Albions thought they had a walk over
and the Cedar Rapids uino hardly ex-
pected

¬

to get better than soeond place
but by hard playing they laid the Albions
out in the lirst game , on Wednesday , by-
n score of 1'j to 11. The defeat was too
much for thu Albion champions and
broke them up so badly that they did not
appear on tlio grounds nt all on Thurs-
day

¬

, although the Cedar Ratiids boy.s
waited around a half a day to allow them
to get together. The second game was
therefore also awarded to thu Cedar
Rapids club , giving them thu purse
which wai to bo given to the winner of
two games out of ( ho series of three.-
Messrs.

.

. Handle nnd Hayes speak in the
highest terms of the treatment they re-

ceived
¬

at the hands of the Cedar Rapids
folks. '

A DyhiKMjm'H KcqucRt ,

James Wallace , an old-timo patron of
the city jail , was arrested last nitrht in a
beastly state of intoxication. When
locked np he was laboring under an at-

tack
¬

of delerium tromcns and was Mire
ho was going to die. Ho called for a pen-
cil

¬

and paper and indited his last will and
testament in the following language :

Mis Shannon , dear friend 1 do not cxect to
see you again and write to you tor I am I nm
dying I have money In Caundy S400.* oo In-

Cnnady. . Mr Whalcii In case 1 ilo die 1 hope
you will give me a decent burial A; funeial.
Mamie & Johnny If you write to Canmly for
that monov you cnn have It you know my ad-
dicss

-
but dent forget Mr Wlmlen for ho was

good to mo In jail , my body 1 give to Dr Wil ¬

liams for Disection for it will be no use to
any bodv else it will bo a leson to all drunk-
ards

¬
nnd hnvo my name placed behind the

liar for all drnnkaids nnd tell Jim Morran I

forgive him for stealing my shoos , give my-
fniowell love to Larry Casey & all the boys.
1 have done , .lames Wallace.

James was given a stimulant to drive
away the snakes and rapidly recovered
and requested that his will snould not bo-
probated. .

A Dig Inventor.
Frank Dawson , a prominent inventor

of Williamsport , Pa. , was a passenger on
the overland for Portland , Ore. , last
night. Ho is a machinist and originator
of valuable mechanical devices of na-

tional
¬

reputation. Mr. Dawson is taking
to Oregon a patent harrow and a skillful
arrangement for starting street cars ,

which appear to bo of great worth in the
spheres in which they may be used. The
harrow is so constructed as to avoid all
fctoppago for stumps and other obstruc-
tions

¬

, ami it can bo cleaned of weeds ,

the strength of ono liorsd , antl'it' also acts
brake in down decline. 'as a safety going '

or in case of the horses running away.-
As

.

far as tlio starting feature is concerned
it would be very useful in this city, but
thcro is no need whatever of its speed
regulation.

A BuncU of Keys-
."A

.

Bunch of Keys" was presented last
night to a good house. The cast is almost
the same as formerly. The rollicking
Marietta Nash as Teddy , behaved with
her usual reckless abandon and demon-
strated

¬

by her alarming agility that prac-
tice

¬

and gymnastics bring to a state 01 per-
fection

¬

the art of high kicking. She con-
tributes

¬

much to the "go" ot the niece.-
Kuge.no

.

Canlield's nose and mouth , if not
ornamental , are decidedly useful and did
creed service last night. Canlield's face
is his fortune. Ho has kept "that great
baby , " the public , in a good humor for
the past thrco seasons by making faces
at it. Acting is superfluous with such
gift of facial contortion , ho merely re-

quires
¬

to face the audience in order to
create a laugh.

George Lauri was clover as Littleton-
Suatrgs , and the other parts were all well
iilled. Ada Hamilton and Charlotte
Stanhope were capable and sane charm ¬

ingly. "A Hunch of Keys" will bo re-

peated
¬

this afternoon and evening-

.Ijoit

.

and lAtiuicl ,

Thursdaj' evening while Mr. J. S-

.Woodbtirn
.

, of the deaf and dumb insti-
tute

¬

, was making a call on Walnut Hill ,

his horse and buggy wore stolen. Dili-

gent
¬

search was made for the missing
property and the ofl'iccrs notiliud. Yes-
terday

¬

morning tlio hoiso and buggy
wcro found in a ditoli some distance
from the place from which they wore
taken. With some dillieulty thu animal
was released from its unpleasant posi-
tion

¬

and returned to Air. Woodburn. A
lap robe and rubber coat that wcro in the
buggy wcro missing , and a strange whip ,

ot inferior quality of course , was in the
socket where the night before the proper
"tickler" rested. It is not thought the
horse is seriously injured , although it has
every appearance of bad usage.

The Church Dedication.-
Propamtions

.

for the dedication of the
Christian church onValmit Hill are all
completed , and a largo number will un-

doubtedly
¬

bo present to-morrow. Rev. J.-

.Mudison
.

. Williams , of West Liberty , la. ,

and wife arrived last evening and will bo

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gil lea-
pie , of the deaf nnd dtimbinstitnto. This
gentleman will conduct the dedicatory
services Ho is not only a very ear-
nest

-

worker in the church , but a most el-

oquent speaker. The services will open
nt 11 o'clock in the morning , and in
order to accommonato those from the
city , free conveyances will leave the
Christian church , corner of Capitol ave-

nue
¬

and Twentieth street , at 0:15: a. m-

.A

.

Jumbo Steer.-
A

.

very practical ilhihtration of tlio-

advanc ii state of cattle growing in No-

bruskji
-

was given in the Union Pacific
dopotyesterday afternoon which attracted
the general attention of strangers nnd-

cltuons present. It was a Durham steer ,

bix years old , which weighed six weeks
ago UDSOlbs , and at present writing the
animal is undoubtedly over 4000 Iba. It
was raised by William Ryder , of Dnnb.ir ,

Otoe county , and was being tukun homo
via the Missouri Pacific from exhibitions
at difl'erent fairs. The length of the
steer is 12 ft. ; height , (J ft. 1J ins. ; breadth
through fahoulders , 3 ft. 10 In , ; girt around
body ; 131 ; and rest of measurement in
proportion , This Nebraska infant U cer-
tainly

¬

n credit to the land of its birth ,

Return of the Warriors.-
A

.

few of the unterrifled from Hastings
came up on the morning train yesterday
but the majority arrived lu the evening ,

Strange U aay there wore iiono of their

' 'Uorman friends" at the depot to bid the
vlotoricfi heroes welcome. The packing
l.ouso men were all happy over wlmt they
claimed as a big victory in the Into con-
vention , and tlio slaughter house men
were correspondingly depressed. They
came in with drooping lull feathers ami
well picked combs. From the remnrKs-
imulo by some of the latter , it i presum-
able that they will bo in good fighting
trim for the county convention.-

A

.

(Jeiiiinn Mnslonl Comedy ,

To-morrow night the German play at
the Ilojd will bo "KuensUorlobon oiler-
Verfehltor lleruf , " ono of the most en-

tertaining musical comedies in the Ger-
man. . Every member of the company
has an excellent character in the piece ,

and besides tlioro nro about ten musical
selections which will bo rendered by tlio-
performers. . The popularity of Messrs.-
Haurcls

.

, Puls and Sehmitx.1 company is
increasing weekly , as If the German
people of the city wcio becoming con-
vinced

¬

that a Weekly German play at-

Hovd's ought lobe encouraged. Reserved
seats go on sale every Sunday moinlng
from 10 to IS o'clock. By securing seats
at that time the rush and delay at even-
ing

¬

is avoided-

.McCorintok

.

ClmiiRO'i lnso.-
Jiimus

.

McCortnlck shook the dust of
his No. 0 brogans last evening , saying
that Im was going to locate in South
Omaha. Ho Is disgusted with this oily
especially reporters , pomp of whom ho
desires to face for about live seconds by
the watch. Ho also would like to sou
Fitzgerald , for whom he has a warm re-
uuption

-
on account of the "leaded glove"

interview that lately aiipoarod in Ihn-
Ur.K. . Muck is thoroughly nrousednml
would evidently iniiko a light for blood
should uny of the parties aforesaid como
in Ins way. Ho says that when in train-
ing lie can whip any man in the country ,
barring Sullivan , and ho thinks hu may
issue suoh n challenge ono of those days.
Reporters in view of this turn of ull'a'irs
had better stand from under.

Tom Roach In Trouble.
Tom Uoach , a vvoll known tough , was

arrested yesterday evening for an assault
upon Mrs. Klusa , the woman who will bo
remembered as having figured in the
murder of her husband by her paramour
a few years ago. Hoaeh had boon living
with tlm Kltisn woman for some time and
yesterday became enraged at her because
she would not turn over some money
vyhioli she hail in her possession. He
finally assaulted her on lower Tenth
street and knocked her down and kicked
her in a brutal manner , lioth Mrs-
.Klusa

.

ami lloach wore arrested.

Sick on the Train.-
As

.

the Denver train coming cast yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , was some miles thfs
side of Fremont , David Forbes , of New
York , was suddenly taken seriously ill-

.At
.

Millurd a telegram was sent to Dr.-

ColVman
.

to meet the train , but owing te-

a delay in receiving the dispatch thu doc-
tor

¬

did not reach the denot until the train
had crossed the river. Mr. Forbes , though
a very sick man , was not considered in a
critical condition. Every attention pos-
sible was paid to him by the L'nllman car
conductor and the passengers.

Gone to a Silver
I'd Wittig and several other prominent

Germans of this city went to thn RltifTs
last evening to attend the silver wedding
of William Daclitlcr and wife , relatives
of Mr Wittig. Tlio occasion was a most
enjoyable ono , and as Ed had just re-

turned
¬

from the solemnities of the demo-
cratic

¬

convention at Hastings , it was very
fortunuUi that an occasion was at luuul to
revive his drooping spirits.-

AYnr

.

in China.
San Goon , the Tenth street Chinese

merchant , was arrested yesterday eve-

ning
¬

for chasing a gang of boys down
Tenth street at the point of a loaded re-
volver.

¬

. The boys had been hanging
around his place of business and ho
adopted emphatic measures to rid him-
self

¬

ol Iiis annoyers.

Opened nn Artery.-
An

.

employe of the Union Pacific shops
named Nicholas Hakes mot witli a
peculiar accident yesterday afternoon.-
Ilo

.

was fastening some tin to a piece of
machinery when a sharp corner of the
tin v as thrust into his wrist , cutting an
artery from which he bled profusely. His
wound was dressed by Dr. Galbrnith.-

Tlio

.

Engine Urolco Down.
The Denver train on the Union Pacific

due here at 5:20: , did not arrive until 0:20: ,

owing to engine No. 807 , Al Johnson en-

gineer , winch pulled thu train , breaking
down at Schuyler. Freight engine No.-

S25
.

brougiit the train in-

.Stnto

.

Committee Democrats.
News was rccoived yesterday from Hast-

ings , where the democratic convention
was in session yesterday , that Messrs.
Charles Ogden and 'Georgo Pritohott
wore appointed members of the state
democratic committee.-

Tlio

.

Metropolitan Clul ) .

This popular organisation , composed
of the best Jewish society , will hold its
first ball of the season next Thurt ilay
evening , October 14 , It will lo a full
dress all'air , and will bo one of the most
brilliant events of the .season , without a-

doubt. . The ball wili bo hold in Metro-
politan

¬

hall ,

Personal 1'arnKraplls.-
Rev.

.

. Mr. She well returned from the
cast last evening.

William Paxton was a west bound pas-

senger
¬

last ovoning.
Julius Mover returned from Hastings

yesterday morning.I-

J.
.

. 12. H , Kennedy and wife returned
from the east last , evening ,

Hon. J. L. Webster wont to Chicago
last uyjninjj for a few days' business
trip.Mrs.

. Marion Jacobs returned yesterday
from a pleasant viblt with relatives in-

Pennsylvania. .
_
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